
Shopping Guide
Find the right resource for you and 

your classroom! 

Simply click on the image title to 
access the links! 
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If you’re a Georgia teacher, it couldn’t be easier! Simply type in the GSE 
standard tag in the search bar, and all my resources related to that 

standard will be listed! 

Type in the GSE 
standard tag 
(Ex: SS7E2a)

Don’t forget! After you select a category, you can filter 
down even further by grade level. So, if you’re browsing 
in the “Boom Cards” category, you can filter down to just 

those for 6th grade. 



Digital Resources
Don’t forget! All of my reading packets can be turned into Digital 
Activities through TpT’s Digital Activity tool! This means you can 

assign via Google Classroom, students can enter their answers, and 
they can turn it to you – super easy! 
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Use the 
”Create Digital Activity” 

button to customize 
this as a digital activity! 

What can I do with TpT’s Digital Tool?
Delete unwanted pages, add answer boxes, 

add directions, use a pen, text, or highlighter 
tool, and assign to Google Classroom. 

It’s totally customizable!  

Do I have to sign up?
Nope! Once you purchase the 
PDF resource, you just click 
the “Create Digital Activity” 

button. 



Digital Resources
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Don’t have a Boom Learning account? No problem!
When you purchase these resources, Boom Learning provides you with 
a one-time, 90-day free trial of the premium student performance reports.

All users (paid or free) can assign Boom Cards with Fast Pins and students 
will get instant feedback. These Fast Pins do not record student progress, 
but they do provide instant feedback and self-grade if the deck is self-
grading. All of my Boom Cards are self-grading. However, only paid 
memberships have access to live and stored Supercharged Student Success 
Reports.

5th Gr. SS Review Sectors of Economy Map Skills
s Best Sellers s

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Social-Studies-Review-DIGITAL-Task-Cards-DISTANCE-LEARNING-5438110%3Futm_source=teacherspayteachers.com&utm_campaign=Shopping%2520Guide%2520Boom%2520Cards%25205SS%2520Reviewhttps:/www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Social-Studies-Review-DIGITAL-Task-Cards-DISTANCE-LEARNING-5438110%3Futm_source=teacherspayteachers.com&utm_campaign=Shopping%2520Guide%2520Boom%2520Cards%25205SS%2520Review
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Sectors-of-US-Economy-DIGITAL-Task-Cards-DISTANCE-LEARNING-5487472%3Futm_source=teacherspayteachers.com&utm_campaign=Shopping%2520Guide%2520Sectors%2520of%2520US%2520Economy%2520Boom%2520Cards
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Map-Skills-for-6th-Grade-DIGITAL-Task-Cards-DISTANCE-LEARNING-5520305%3Futm_source=teacherspayteachers.com&utm_campaign=Shopping%2520Guide%2520Boom%2520Cards%25206SS%2520Map%2520Skills


Digital Resources
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Send to students during synchronous or asynchronous learning sessions. 
These are great for distance learning or blended learning! 

s Best Sellers s
Africa’s Geography WWI Escape Room Canada’s Geography

What teachers are saying....
“This resource really helped me in distance learning. It was very convenient to be able to post 
this to Google Classroom, and the students all filled in their own slides as they did their 
research. It was very well set up, fun, and interactive.”  -Emily

“My students truly enjoyed using this resource! It kept them engaged and interested!” - Diana

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/DISTANCE-LEARNING-Africa-Geography-Research-for-Google-Classroom-SS7G1-4978690%3Futm_source=teacherspayteachers.com&utm_campaign=Shopping%2520Guide%2520Africa%2520Geography%2520for%2520Google%2520Classroom
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/World-War-1-Escape-Room-SS5H2-SS5H2a-4809962%3Futm_source=teacherspayteachers.com&utm_campaign=Shopping%2520Guide%2520WWI%2520Escape%2520Room%2520
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/DISTANCE-LEARNING-Geography-in-Europe-for-Google-Classroom-SS6G7-4882949%3Futm_source=teacherspayteachers.com&utm_campaign=Shopping%2520Guide%2520Canada%2520Geography%2520for%2520Google%2520Classroom


5th Grade Bundle
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These reading packets can be used in so many ways! They’re great for 
independent work packets, small group, literacy centers, homework 

packets, sub plans...the ideas are endless! Every single GSE standard is 
included in the bundle. Don’t forget! They can all be used with

TpT’s Digital Activity Tool. 

5th Grade Bundle What teachers are saying....

“In fifth grade, we still have to have a reading grade, and I often have fewer grades for this. I 
love that I am covering ELA and SS standards at the same time! So excited about this resource!!”   
-Thomas

“We don't teach much social studies because our schedule doesn't 
allow for much time to, but we like to assign social studies and 
history readings and comprehension for homework to make up 
for it. These passages make it so easy to print and send home, 
but also teach our students important events!”  -Emily

“I LOVE EVERY one of these readings! They are aligned and rigorous for my students!” –Jaliesa

“Hugely helpful resource for just about all your ELA and social 
studies needs for the year!” -Angie

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/5th-Grade-Social-Studies-Reading-Activities-BUNDLE-4082522%3Futm_source=teacherspayteachers.com&utm_campaign=Shopping%2520Guide%25205th%2520SS%2520Bundle


6th Grade Bundle
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These reading packets can be used in so many ways! They’re great for 
independent work packets, small group, literacy centers, homework 

packets, sub plans...the ideas are endless! Every single GSE standard is 
included in the bundle. Don’t forget! They can all be used with

TpT’s Digital Activity Tool. 

6th Grade Bundle What’s included... 
81 reading activity packets - each standard from the 
Georgia Standards of Excellence is covered in this 
bundle. Each packet includes a reading passage aligned 
to the standard, written for 6th grade, comprehension 
activity worksheets, and answer keys. 

What teachers are saying...
“We used this resource to help teach some harder areas we were struggling with due 
to time. I am planning on using this as warm ups for next school year. I can't wait. 
This is a missing piece I needed for 6th grade. (I just would love it for 8th now;) )”      
- Shannon

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/6th-Grade-Social-Studies-Reading-Activities-BUNDLE-4962667%3Futm_source=teacherspayteachers.com&utm_campaign=Shopping%2520Guide%25206SS%2520Bundle


7th Grade Bundle
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These reading packets can be used in so many ways! They’re great for 
independent work packets, small group, literacy centers, homework 

packets, sub plans...the ideas are endless! Every single GSE standard is 
included in the bundle. Don’t forget! They can all be used with

TpT’s Digital Activity Tool. 

7th Grade Bundle

What’s included... 
70 reading activity packets - each standard from the Georgia Standards of 
Excellence is covered in this bundle. Each packet includes a reading passage aligned 
to the standard, written for 7th grade, comprehension activity worksheets, and 
answer keys. 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/7th-Grade-Social-Studies-Reading-Activity-Packets-for-Georgia-Teachers-5746707%3Futm_source=teacherspayteachers.com&utm_campaign=Shopping%2520Guide%25207SS%2520Bundle


Escape Rooms
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Escape Rooms are a really fun way to spice things up in your classroom! New 
to escape rooms? I’ve got you! All of my escape rooms have a detailed 

teacher guide and checklist, so you know exactly what you’re doing! Plus, 
they’re low prep and engaging!  

s Best Sellers s
Halloween Christmas Constitution Day

What teachers are saying....
“Thank you for making your escape rooms simple to understand, but tricky to solve. Also, 
SO much easier to prep than other escape rooms I have purchased from other sellers. I can't 
wait to use this next week before break!” - Morgan

“LOVED! Simple to set up. Easy to use. Kids were SO engaged. Thanks.” - Stacey

“Kids learned so much without realizing! GREAT activity/review :)” - Victoria

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Halloween-Escape-Room-4135445%3Futm_source=teacherspayteachers.com&utm_campaign=Shopping%2520Guide%2520Halloween%2520Escape%2520Roomhttps:/www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Halloween-Escape-Room-4135445%3Futm_source=teacherspayteachers.com&utm_campaign=Shopping%2520Guide%2520Halloween%2520Escape%2520Room
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Christmas-Escape-Room-4216769%3Futm_source=teacherspayteachers.com&utm_campaign=Shopping%2520Guide%2520Christmas%2520Escape%2520Room%2520
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Constitution-Escape-Room-4009721%3Futm_source=teacherspayteachers.com&utm_campaign=Shopping%2520Guide%2520Constitution%2520Escape%2520Room


Thank you!
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Thank you for your support! Please reach out to me if 
you have feedback, suggestions, or resource ideas. I 
love hearing from you! Also, don't forget to connect 
with me on social media, so we can collaborate! 
Connecting with other teachers is what keeps me 
inspired to create new content! 

@SarahMillerTech

SarahMillerTech.com

YouTube Channel

Pinterest

s Click here for a FREE resource library! s

https://www.instagram.com/sarahmillertech
http://sarahmillertech.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3Qox5tG7ljZteHrkQteIoQ
https://www.pinterest.com/sarahmiller0714/
https://www.sarahmillertech.com/free-resources-1
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